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Congress Con renes In
Seventy-Third Session

i

'Tan ^.Tho first rev

, ,.r s:-»i<»n of t he 73rcl Congress wit.
hi-torv, tor several reasoas.

''

t)i > is the first session muter
}u. Amendwent to the Constit-i
(ion .'I' fl" t'"ited States, which shift

. (hc (hit.' for the sitting of Con
from the first Monday in D.

",.il;er to the early days of January.
Jiionil, this will be the only regulfr

of this Confess, which wa-

in l"*tra s<>ss>on hy President
K<N»«'Vf!i immediately after his i.

aiIRiij-ati«'ti last Spring. N'ext Noven
her there v. ill be another election o

I' .jitvseiitalivTS, bnt there will be n»

duck" ?wion of the prosen
Coiicrrf-^ Their successors will tak

rhcir scats in January, 1935; so am

which the present Conjures;
wants to pet done will have to b.

join, at this session.
Th;rd, and most important of the

items which seem likely to makethi.
session of Congress memorable, it>il
have to decide whether the Unite*
Stats of America is to "swing to th
|,^(" and go in for a Socialism i' '

it* more radical form, or whether th
nliiil'(> of the road policy, neithe
r;-,i j,;( ! nor ultraeouservative, is p
j.(, to he the guiding principle fo
further progress toward recovery.
What Congress will decide is am

My's puess as yet, but some of the
considerations which will contribute
town nl the decision arc obvious.
Tirs i» a Democratic Congress. Thn I

mrty has 31li members, as apnins- j
oulv'lH Republicans and five Farme?
Laior. That, on the face of it, if re

c ut political history counted for am
wouli' mean a decided 'y Co -

| wrritae attitude; for the Democra.
r ic pat\N Va> hcen almost as tonsofvt

(ive as tVve Republican s:nce 1920. Ii
(Veil, nmriy of the most radical mem

hers of both tauses in the past few
years have worn the Republican lab?:
T/ie only party represented which i>
aniwu/.'v radical is the Farmer I*'-
h>r, .

Thep" is -iiill a Strong conservative
rkmenf in the Democratic pairly,Tm*
it is nowhere as dormant rs it yrtm
four years ago. And in Congre^ tber.v
i« no Hirr-.ig Ioa«Ui^ship that can hou;
the vaii-Mi-» elements of the party t->

¦,'eth;'v if its irie ubeis show signs oi

splitting i:it« minor groups. The only
l<ud?rsiiip m in the White House or i

outride of public life entirely. B«
vend donlit there will be v:porous ei j
fiofs made of the conservative Pcnr i

..ra'i.1 Wee to stand as a bulwark i

i!L*ai't.-t the assaults of the radical j
.. V? « | Jon far that effort will i
for.! will depend upon how far th;
Hr, i -ml jjqcs Jp prcpos'-ng or asst'ni
n? t.. a program more radical than
!w»; which he n*ke', for, <yid «;ol
l?isl iapritig»
Just wliprc the Presidt lit will stand

«« iivlween the easai* young revoln
tio-i'ists in his adininitjtratipn, who
would turn the nat:on ovpr to Social
ism v illy nil V. and the eonscmtiwl
flcment, which thinks his prpgram a?

jjcyeloped so far cqntaips elements ol
danger, ai)d needs trimming, js
yet a matter of opinion, ^fr. Roqso
Vf|t'K sucepss as a practical polit'cian
is la we| v d"e to the fact that Jic
not tip his hand in advance. There »s

110 doubt that the majority of thp
D" ->«nitle majority will follow fjlm
wherever be leads, but then; is a good
«*«al of doubt as to whether most of
thej,, won'd follow him any fyfther to
tii. i .eft,

T'vt ry member is keenly cbnscioqs
1li#r !iis term of office expires at tye
enib of this cnlemlnr y^ar, and thH*^
ike r ily way h? ean pet back int<*
f<on»rt.ss is by the vote of the con.J
ititrwicy that clentefj Jijni
.iifil most uf them ^iqn't knojy:, ye*'
fifjft their constituents like the Nev
0» :i! ;i« far qs it {jot. They qre gpi'ig

vit-w eyi-py pew proposal w'th ai<
'*». »h? voters of th'ir ho^e d*1-
trlets. This Js piie scpslop wjlH!
gross will have its eol'ectivc ear elos«!
to 'lv "Hiss roots, to patch the first
rautl- rin«H of approval or disapproval

Ijast S'prin^ in the extra sess-on,
th'r:> were no such mis^ivinprs. They
hnd boon < looted in the greatest polit
ifal landslide in our history, a'ong
*ltll Jfr. Roosevelt, i.rj. response ^ fl
universal clamor for a *f Neu: Dtal'%
F'l" l»r<cise nature of the New Peal

not clear in the uiiuds of the
or- the ihf,!T|l)ora of- G#ng$ie<jSi.

fc'lhaps not" even in that; of the presj
'lent. But they knew their coastitu
(ott> were behind theity in deejriwj
^"At'tjjing to be dlpne, and th** sp®^
'ly- They didn't try to figure it
t,jr themselves, but gave the Prwi

QUALLA

Rev. C: W. Ciay pi cached at the
?M»tho;t:st church Sua lay morning
I and Rev. Ben Cook of Rich Mountain.

ai the Baptist church
On Tuesday, Deeerobf r 28, m Pmsa

cola, F!a.j Mr. YVnde IJock was mar
ricd to $Iiss Eula Reagan, both of
Qualla. Mr. Beck has b"longed to the
U. S. Navy for about' twelve years,
and Miss,' Reagan is teaching in Biy
son Citv.*'

» 4

Mr. an (J Mrs. J. M. B'rd and daugh
ter, Betty,. of Brvson Ci' y, were quests
at Mr. T' W. McLaiigb in 's, Sunday.
Mr. am? Mrs II fl Ferguson, Hugh

and Lillian Ferguson v.sited relative"
in TTayesville, Monday

Rev. Ben Cook was dinner guest af
Mr. J. M. Beck's, Sunday.

"Rev. and Mrs. 0. W. Clay dined at

Mr. G. A. Kiusland's, Sunday
Friends and! relatives, thirty one in

number, enjoyed a dinner reception
at Mr Dan Gass', Monday.
\ Mrs G. A. Kinsla.nd and Mr. and

Colman Kinsland motored to

Asheville, last week.
A party of young folks atteded tin

Xew Year celebrot'on a' Bryson City
Sunday night.

Mr. .Lick Battle, Misses Ruth Fe;
gifson and Man- Battle. Mr. and Mrs
J M Hughes, Messr Frank Battle.
Farmer Adams and Horace Howel'
were dinner guests nt Mr 1 D. C.

Hughes
Rev. H. C. Freeman of Clyde visi

among relatives.
Mrs. Don Cogdi'l af Addie visited

at Mr. R. F. Hall's.
Miss Oma Gass of Canron >vLsite»>

home folks.
Miss Louise Hyatt of Cullowhc

spent the hulidlays with homo. folk^,
Messers- Go'man Kinsland, J. 0

and C. B. Terrell motored te Kno-
\*ille, Saturday

Misses Lina and Eth'l Hayes wcr-

eruests of Miss Evelyn Kinsland
Thursday,

J. H. Hughes '

Mr. J. 0 Terrell and Miss Anni*-
fizzle Temdl spent Thnrsday at M~
LfW. Crawford'*, *t WUIetn.

. Mrs. Carrie Queen of Balaam spen;
Monday m»ht with Miss Eetta Kin-
'and. «

Mr. and iris. Oscar flibson were |
firsts at Mr. W, II. Tloyl.'s.

Rev. .T. K Hyatt vailed at Mr .. i
K Terrell's, Saturday.

Mr. W. R Hoyle visit. d Rer. \V. >V
Anthony, who has boon Hot for a fev
*svs, Monday..
Supp?r reeeptious we'e given at Hi

'.o"v s of M ?'>rs. .1. 1 . Kilter, Luth'M
Hoyle, Ox,^r, Gar'nmt Oxner.
Hit-hard Crisp and Terry Jidmscn
i^irinpf the holidays.
Soeiabjes for the young folk; were

en joyed at Mrs. L. W. ( !oapei'«s, Fred
Kinslaad'-s and Mrs. T. W. Me I>augl'
l:n«s
The writer, is hoping that this 19:U

may he a p'easant a*id profitable
year for the JOditor aji-1 each readei
of the JiU'ktjon Cpnnty dqurnal.

dent brcpf! pawpra irj run the United
States ahdfut he saw f t. It was

frankly an experiment, but that v at
vhat cvofyl^dy wanted, They were
tired of the policy of waiting for the
normal laws of conom es to op rate,
Mid anything that pronisw] If) Uui-TV
"P the PPfK"e»S was all light with them
Now they have had a sample of the

New Doal. That it. ha- pleased man>
so far is undeniable. That it has alarm
cd many is also undeir itde. But what
Is causing more alarm than anything
else is not experiments hut |iaye fceen
put in nation bat the uncertainty as

yyt where many of them are goiug to
end. Th" President lui tfou situation
in hta h^nds. JJe can /;eld to the ad
visors and go on to more and more

radical measures, rlesi^ :ied to destroy
the present industrial an^ economic
situation in its rutin ty, <|r he f.an
say, at any <jnk'f thtt 'ho experiment
has gone far enough, that all he wants
to do is to strengthen and purify tb»
present system of flniuce, industry
and business, not to discard it.

It is hapdlv Hk !y thr.t anything e*n

occur bf'tjveou nuw and election that
will throw Congress back to Repu'
liean coptroT; for the Republican
party, in And! out of fotigrew, is lik*
a slip without rudder or sails. It
pretty nearly a total loss at this writ
ing. Peihaps" the most important
thirg to come out of this session of
Congress will bo sane and forceful

| leadership under which the opposition
j can organize,

FRANK BRYSON
SHOT TO DEATH

*

Frank Bryson was shot to death
in Cashier's \ alley, about noon ,yes
tcrday, and K. E. Bumgamtr, also
of Cashier's, is be:ng held by Jackson
county officers. -.
Both men had been at Charlie Fu

gate's mil), a short time previously,
is is said, and Bryson met Bumgarner
on the road that crosses th<£ Jriam at
Lake Cashier's. It is said that Bryson
aecor.tcd Bumgarner, with a. cocked
rifle on h s awn, threw two rocks at
Bumgarner, one striking him between
the shoulders, and Bumgarner is then
said to have fired upon Bryson, three
bullets taking effect in his body. Brv
son is saitl to have also fired at Bum
garner, who left the scene and went,
immediately to the home of Frank
Allen, -deputy sheriff, and surrender
ed lrmself to that officer.
! The cororior's jury composed of E.
L. McKee, Fcrber Wilson, Will is Co
ble, Win. MnCall, C. 0. Rogers, and
Chas. Jamison, was impaneled, viewed
the- l>ody and heard the evidence. It
is stated that ii empty rifle shells
were found at the scene of the trag¬
edy and that the rifle, said to have
belonged to Bryson, was cocked at
the time it was picked up, when the
coionor arrived.
Both men are married. Bryson was

a son of Bob Bryson, and a son in
law of Alex Bryson, who lives on the
highway between Cashier's Valley and
Highlands;
Bumgarner is also a member of a

prominent Jackson county family. He-
is a nephew of Judge Felix E. A.'ley;
and a son in law of T. A.Rillard, a

former chairman of the board of
county commissioner of Jacksqn cow

ty.
It is said that the two meiy have

not been on speaking terms for wv)
eral years. ;

Sheriff Maney stated last ." night
that investigations led the officers to
'he conclusion that Bumgarner acted
in self defense,
Bniugavnerti wownd in the bafk

"by ft* Or>rM*f
Wilkes, after he was brought to-ftylva J
BALSAM MAN KILLED INAT7T0 \

BALSAM
N i

Mr. ('eve Shulnr. t'athei «»f- Mr.
Ix>nis Slitilai* of this place, was willod
in mi automobile accident. Friday evi

eniiig about 8 o'clock, on

X<>. 10 near faeje, when th, ear in
which li; Wn i ridin?, and <!; ivr.il bv
UoyJ. .1", j:'r:"on, was stiurk by auotli j
.>r c»v d-iv ;i by fYanJr Fu.-~u*»n, of j
Wayn *\ie. Air. Shuler's i rvk wau

broken. Fut>(ri!l services w . . V?d at
his ho .<. in Haywood coim y, Switfov
afterrr;»;i. by J^ev. Air. Cfy?k of Can
ton, nr r w.hietj the body vas brought
to Bal- ^n and: laid to rest ju t^c» eeui

etary .near the homo oif Mr. Bji. Mid
dleton Mr. Scalar leaves a wif^whc
is a daughter of the l^te «ryi Mr/
Tchn B. Brysant hii$ cigit children.
Mr. and Mrs. ^inley Cn.rsoa-' l$tt

for th'.ir. home in Wjsc^^lu,jThur->
lay, nci f,:invuiiod ^y, bfr pother, Mrs
W S. Chi my. \ i

Mr. ai^ Jtfrs. fytlNuk und^hnv
chi^r* U »»f' WHnehester,. Va. ®rie visit
ing her paernts, Mr. and Mrs. Jtende:
son Jones (

Mrs. \V| W. Ensley of ^Sedro
Woolly, Wash., arrived here Saturday
fo vis't i ' latives, and to join hl*r son

Chest- "r and his wife of Pfei'adelpliia.
who r. 2;tests of their a nt,r Mrs.
D. W. Ei:sley. This is M s. EBs]ey\
first visit to Western Qiitu^r.^ since
i he family left here thirty three ye;irs
ago. Her transportation here Wfts ><

Christmas gift fror^ her sea, Che&tor
A very enjoyable watch night par

|ty was giren by Mrs. D. W. Eflsloy
to h r guests, Sunday night.

[ Ifojfhear* and b'ack eyed peas were

j much in evidence in many homes fo)
New Year's dinner. *'

Mr. George T. Knight and wife
and Mr. J. R. Kenney a'tnded the
Woodman oyster supper in Sylva on

Mon;rat ( veiling. 1

A watch party war; giv.-.u by Miss
Freda Jon's «t the i omr ri her pr
reins, Mr. and M:s. John T. Jones.
New Y:a. 's Ev\ Many f, lines wer«

played, af er ",/hifth refrpgUt>«tfat^ wer«

served. present wore: Misse:
Bei'lar B'fk, Iconise Raines, Helen
Qur n, I)? -vie Warren, Virginia "Cov
ard and Me^ s ib war.l Warren
-Tack Arrmgton, Charles Hyatt, Lewi.-
Grervn, William Knuuy, Eu^ru.
Brooks, Wi'lis.-- Coward li.nt Vernor
Tones. An enjoyable time was had by
all.

kidnapping C/.SE t nji
BE IEAI ) MONDAY

A hearing will be gi> .1 next Mo ;

day to Alley Ten >in, 0 Svlva, War
field Turpin, of ! avanr i, and Doch
Turpm, of Wayt svillc an uncb oi;
Alley and Warf -Id, v n were for
maly aecuscd of adna; ing hire, by
Frank T. Rbinoh rt, pi <ipal of the
Beta school am supe itendent of
the Webster Ba] isfc S sday school,
in a warrant s* >rn o before Es
qtiire S. H. Mon ith, 1 t SaturJay.
.Shortly after he w rants were

issued Alley an- Wa ield Turpiti
were taken into -nstqc by Deputy
Sheriff C C. M? on, a o had been
detailed on the » jsc, a 1 Dock Tur
pin was placed u> der a est by Sher
iff Lowe, at Wj -nesv- a All three
men immediately furoi xl excellent
bonds, it is said, >y eit ans of Jack
son and Haywoo cour Vs.

Rhinehart has etain E. P. Stil-
well and W. R. i' 'lenvl 'o represent
him, it is undcrs >od, a ile the Tu:
pins will have a? their ouncil, Dau
K. Moore and 0/ C. Bt lanan.

Locatrdi at tlie P< 1 Hotel in
Frtnklifr, Sunday mo? uip, Dccr-m
ber 24, by relatives and aekson eour.

ty officers, after havin been report
od as missing sin"> Fr: y night pr<
vious, Rhinehart old r weird story
of having been I dnap d, on Iligh
way 285, near tl-\ Bro t Dairy, as

he was returni: y tc is home at
Webster, from he f loolmasters'
Club dinner at th Sylv High School
building, of bav: ig be 1 foroed to
drive <his car tc Bate* n Gap and
them to Brendleto .*n in aeon county
and of having b- ?n kc in the ens

tody of the men for s* e 30 hours,
aud of having Y cn v. treated, tor

tured, threatens 1 wit death and
great bodily har 1, of lavjng been
placed on a ratfw y tra In front of
a train and then erW way just as

the train raced f '.st, o having been
laid upon tk" h jbwn? In front of
an oncoming aut' mobil and the car

stopped gs it almi st roa .ed hia body,
and finally of h ving 'en released
between Clayton ind > untain City,
In- his own autc iobil« with «hloro
form poured «v«: him» ariy Sunday
«omui& ^ .

Tho Tnrpins a * loiowl'dgv-
of the alleged k hinpr c:, and it is>
understood that hey 11 offer eri
denee to *how ; 1 alii tending to

^ t-

piove that they "ere j their homes
or in Sylva or Vay.rn rille on Ffi
day night and $r,urda}
- Jaeksoi} f,vii4ntj offic -s state that
t-tyy begun work ng m the case iir
mediately when it war reported to

them, and tkat Rhine 'irt did not

divulge t'fco nam s of .e rarn who
he alleged kidna ped I u, until *asl

Saturday, marly u M>» after lie re¬

turned, und. that tbo r n named in
ihe warrants wci take »nte custody
and put under 1 1 the amount
fixed by the Jv tire <

' the PtW«,
within a few min le« ai t they were

issued,
Due to the pr« uinen of the peo

pie involved and the u <»ual *harae
ter of the ease, il ha* a used a great
leal of interest, hroug >ut this
adjoining eountie ., and t is believed
that a larye cro\ I of ople wi'l he
m Sylv* ftu Mm !nv t' hear th'- evi
dercee presented i t the .slice's court

SECOND 8CHOC ., FO: fEACHLUs
OUT OF JOBS I VAST: MONDAY

1 i

Western Carol' sa Te* hers College,
the first institn on ir he State to
conduct a traini ig scl >1 for unem

p'oyed teachers, to ti n them for
Caching adults, n c< tection with
the CAVA work, will ain op n a

two weed's ecu se fo unemployed
teachers, begmm g Jai try 8.

One dollar a day )) cover all
chages for roen and ard, and the
tej aero with ee ifica . to teaeh in
North Carolina, xnd > o are unem

polyed and cert fied ' ' the proper
authorities in t eir 1 ne countics,
will receive pay ti the ite of $'2.00
a week from th CW . daring the
time they are t 'kinjr ie copra? at
W. C. T.,C.

P. T. A wni HAV: PROGRAM

The January "leettr of the local
Parent Teacher.' asset fion will be
held in the grad i sch. 1 auditorium,
Monday afterno >n at h»ee o'clock,
at which time Mr. C. . Allen, head
of the Edncatior Depa rant of West
->rn Carolina T ich^1 Collie will
*peak, an-} Mrs. flrov . Wilkes will

play several pi; ao se s. The mem

bers of the as? w»iati< , as well as

| all ^ other person who re interested
i the sehool, are urge I to attend.

# .*i '

President Allots Funds
For Completion Of Park

40 YEARS AGO
(Tucltaseigtft Democrat, Jan. 3, 1S94)

Hon. L J. Smith returned! Thursday
from' a rather extended trip to the
southern markets

Miss Saliie^Long, of Tuscola, came

over Saturday to be present nt the
wedding ceremonies at Webster, re

turning today. I

Miss Eustica London, who has been
visiting relatives in Cashier's Vallev
for ome weeks, returned to her homo
in Ashville, Friday.

.
Mr. G. Fisher, of Bryson City, came

up Friday and relieved. Mr. Davis,
depot agent, during his absence, the
latter going on a business trip to
Asheville and Saluda

We are glad to see Mr. ,1. H. Khra
in town today, the first time that
the malaria which he contracted in
Florida has slackened its hold on

him sufficiently to allow him to b'?
away from home since he returned.

It is said that Mr, R. M. Davis, who
for the past five years has been the
capable and efficient agent of the
Railroad Company here will shortly
be transferred to another point. The
company never has had and never will
have here, or elsewhere an agent who
has rendered more efficint and! devot
ed service that has Mr. Davis.

Hona W>. E. Moore and C. C. Cow
an, two of Jackson's popular exRep
resentatives in the State Legislature,
left Monday, the former to attend
the annual meeting at Wilmington of
the Grand Lodge of Masons of North
Carolina, of which he is one of the
officers, and the latter to complete
tbo course of law at- the State Fni
ver&ity.

Mtsstb.-G. B. and Bert Hoffman
. ntertained a party of young frierxk

at dinner Monday evening, consisting
of Sallie Stedsnan, of Bryson
City, Migses Maggie Candler, Tiola

Sherrill,. Florence Enloe and Lillian

Young and Messrs.C. T. "Chase and

Seroop Eirtoe of DillRboro, and Misses
Hattie Hampton, Ella and Lela Potts

and Mcw^? Twn Pressley and E. A.

WolPf, of Svlva. A peasant evening
was spent.

That the soil of the Cullowbee moun
tain ii» especially adapted to the rais

ing of aaperior root erope is clearly
ahown by* the suceess which has at

i tended the efforts of Mr. Geo. Hugh.
who lives away up towards the top of

thp mountain and brought a load of
fine eamots, parsnips and turnips,
onf: of the latter of which weighed
eight poupds, to town the week he

fore Christmas. ^

MARRIED; In Webster on Tuesday
Jan. 2, 1S04, at tSe residence of the
bride's parents, Capt. and Mrs. F. II.

Leatljerwood, by Rev. R. H. Parker,!
Presiding^Elder of the district, Miss
Belle Leaiherwood, one of Webster's
most beautiful and popular young la
dies, to Mr. Marcelhis Buchanan, the
well known merchant of our town. AX
ter the ceremony the bridlal party, con

sisting of the bride and groom, Mis:-.
Annie Leatherwood and Mr. Don Con
and, Miss Gertrude Buchanan and Mr.
.T. B. Sherr'll, and Miss Ellen Cowan
and Mr. C. M Wells came to Svlvn,
where .alj,' except the latter couple
boarded the II o'clock train for Ashe
ville. The Democrat extendi its most
cordial ccmgrat/ulations to the hapjrj

j pair, with its best wmhes for a life

I of uninterrupted happiness. ^

"Eyffy- Southern school boy and!

girl11, says the Wilmington Messenger
"perfcapa .knows more of the early
event; in. the history of Massachusetts
than he khows of the early events in
the history of North Carolina. The
school children of Wtimington can all
tell yon of the Indian wars, of Lex
ington ahd Bunker Hill and the tea
throwing it Boston, and so on in Mass
.achuftefcts history; but ean they
tell o£ tlw» resistance to the Stamp
Act at Wilmington, of the battle of

Alanjonett of the Indian war, of the
settkinent at Roanoke Island, of Vir
ginia Dare, of tie battle of Moore**
Creek Bridg»,in Pender county, of the
battles of King's Mountain, Ramseur's

1 Mill, the fight at Cfrsriotte, tin g/mt

President Roosevelt yesterday sigu
ed an executive order making avail
able the sum of $1,500,000 for the pur
chase of lands for the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park. Arno B.
Cammerer, director of parks, states
that this means that the park service
now has sufficient funds to complete
the park as originally intended.
The allotment was set aside some

months ago, but has been held up
until legal difficulties could be gotten
out of the way.t
The Plott Balsam range, which in

eludes Janes' Knob, Water Rock
Knob, Yellow Face, Black Rock, the
Pinnacle, and other mountains in thai
high range above Sylva, was intended
to be included in the park, and it
now appears certain that the park
lines will come down to Balaam Gap,
and will run so as to include the «n
tire Plott Balsam range, making Sylvu
the closest town to the Park, either
in North Carolina or Tennessee.

If present plans in North Carolina,
to promote the location of the Park
to Park Highway along the crest of
the Caney Foik Balsams, from the
head of Pigeon lo Balsam Gap^nateri
alize, it will make assurance doubly
sure that the great entrance to the
park will be at Balsam Gap, in this
coutnty.

It is generally believed that Sylva
located practically in the park, will
become one of the tourist centers ol

Eastern America, if the people of the
town bestir themselves and get their
house in order in preparation for tin-
entertainment of the flood of tourists
into the park area.

FRANK J. CONROY PASSES

His friends in this county will
learn with regret of the death, last
Thursday, at his home, 73 Comber
land circle, Asheville, of Frank J.
Conroy. Funeral was at All Souls
Episcopal church, Biltmore, and in
terraent was in Green Hill cemetery,
at Waynesville. ""**

Mr. Conroy, a well known mining
engineer, married Miss Mae Davies,
a daughter of the late Judge and
Mrs. D. D. Davies, of this county,
and had many friends here.
He is survived by his widow, on<-

son, Dr. F. 1). Conroy, of Cincinnati
Ohio and two daughters, Miss Helen
Conroy, of Asheville and Mrs. Wool
scy Jones, of Birmingham, Ala.

EMPLOYMENT REGISTRANTS
MUST RENEW REGISTRATION
.

/

Advice has been received at the
local National Reemployment Office
that all applicants whose registry
tion is at least one month old mitet
renew their application at the offic;
if they are to be considered for any
future cmployme.nl through that of
fice. This is being done in order to
get an accurate check of the unem

ployed who are still seeking jobs. The
Sylva office began its registration on

Sept. 7, 1933, and since that date
many of the applicants have secured
work elsewhere, or moved away. It
*will not be necessary for all appli
cants who wish to renew their appli
rations to call at the office in person,
but they may ask that their applica
tions bo renewed by writing inst.^f
of making »!::. call in person. All up
plications that are at least one month
old are being placed in a "pending"
file until such time as applicant shaf -

ask that his application be renewed.
All cards that have not been re

ncwed by February 1 will be placed
in the inactive file, local office work
ers state.

battle of Guilford Court House"?
"The point is well taken, says th^
Chaleston News and Courier and ap
plies to South Carolina as well as to

North Carolina. IIow many school
children of the State, or grown peo
pie either, for that matter, know
that tea was seized and thrown over

board in Charleston harbor in 1773,
by a party of undisguised citizens,
and that another party capured Fort
Johnson and its British garrison iu
1774 and compelled the return of n

lot of stamped paper that was stored
in the fort? How many know that
the "embattled farmers" at Lexing
ton were mustered as militia and re

ceivdl a shilling and six pence eaeh
for their day's service? The history of
a country depends very much on who
writes it* It ia time tor va to Ink
after ovr *nu"


